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BANK SURPLUS IS INCREASED Mercury Starts on

First Ifttional'i Capital Now Equals
That of Omaha National.

Upward Journey at
a Very Slow Pace 0tMm. BrotherYEAB1Y MEETINGS ARZ HELD

.til alioaal Iaattiatlaas Hold Klrr-Ilo- a.

iu Bat Krw Iklim la
. the Dlrretarlra Are Aa--

The First National bank, at its aoaual
meeting Tuesday morning, increased its

"The backbone ul the cU .pell It;
broken and I do not look for any more

' 'wax beiow-xero weather." " say Fore.
L. A. Welsh, "in tact, indication:

' loinl toward a rising temperature. 1

loos for a light saow tonight or tomor-
row morning."

The coldest area between the Missoun
rier and the mountains, say the rail- -

3 1 8 and 32 0 South I 6th. Street
surpjua from to tl.tto.vw. making road reports, a as along the eastern line
its combined capita! and surplus ...'.. of Nebraska, extending down Into Kansas
exactly equaling the combined capital and Missouri, Throughout this section
and surplus of the Omaha National bank,
which, with a capital ot Ii. M increased
Us surplus about two weeks ago from
UO.uW to iCeu.uAi.

temperatures were from aero to s below,
alflle out along the McOook division fror.i
McCook to lenver. temierature9 were
from aero to o degrees above. yThe United States National is only '..-- 1 Along the Olser line of the North- - yr tl

of High Glass
uv behind in thia respect, having re-- western temperatures at 7 o clook yes-

cently Increased its capital from ttM.'.iJuJ terday morning ranged from li beiow to

for Women and MissesExclusive Apparel
13 above, while in the lilaik Mills there
waa some aero weather, but generally It
was above with prosinx-t- of warmer.

Light snow fell along the I'nlon 1'aclflc
around ttrand Inland and for a consider-
able dl.nance wtf-t-. Tenieraturc9 were
f rom laro to ! legres above.

Well Known Woman
Succumbs to Cancer

to tai'.on) and lu surplus from $v.'-- ' to

iruj.
All of the national banks held annual

meetings today, only a few changes lu the
directorates being made. Ji. U llurke of
Kent & llurke. caitie feeders at Genoa.
Neb., was added to tne directorate of the
T tilted States National. C. E. Yost and
John S. King were added to the director-
ate of the block Varda National bank of
South Omaha. George A. Joslyn of
Omaha and tieoiga N. i cik uf Mol.ne. 111.

becama additional directors of the Mer- -

urnTIHl&LF
ALL OURcnamv national, jiarom rvounue ot J.nnie ; ;,.,,j, wjf(. ,f Heed,

Denver was elected a director o! I he long .i,.:nlnentu- idenifn.,1 in im.ui,,.'
ALL OUR

TAILORED SUITS

ALL OUR

COATS
ALL OUR

DRESEES
ALL OUR

FUR COATS
$48.75 One $1!'.'5 Kvenlns

Sown $110

First National to succeed his lather, tiiejdied of canc- r Monday morning at 3l
late C. B. Kountle. o'clock at the home in ISenson. Funeral

The ew lllwtorlea. i services will be conducted Thursday af- -

FolioKuiK axe the directors and officers temoon at : o clock by Itev. Arthur AUck.
elected: ! mtor of the Henson First Methodist

First National Officers: President. C Kplscoiul church.
T. KouiiUe: vice president, F. II. Davit; .Mrs. I'.eed was tl y ears old, nml came
second vice president, U 1 Koumie: here In the early 70s. Her hushand. who
cashier. T. 1.. assistant ctJ4hiers. j still lives, firt worked ns a cabin boy
Irving Allison, O. T. Zimmerman and O. in the ctd ferry between Omaha and
T. hatatman. These, with J. 1. Cre.shloii. Council muffs. It.-- r he cnijaired in the

$:100 Hudson seal
touts at

$L'00 Hudson seal
coats

$.100 Persian lamb
coats . . .

$175
$110
$165

$175
$125
$105

$85.00
$69.50
$55.00
$35.00
$19.50
$19.50

9;..".0 tailored
suits at ....

J 75 CO tailored
tints at

JS5.00 tailored
stilts at

$.".0.00 tailored
suits at

tlo.UO tailored
nits at

139.50 tailored
uits

V!!5.U0 tailored
suits at
2 9 . 7 .". tailored

tilts at
t2u.H0 tailored

suits at ....
1 19. SO tailored
suit at

$75.00 coats
at

$05.00 coats
at

$55.00 coats
at

$50.00 coats
at

$45.00 coals
at

$:'.!. 50 coals
at

$15.00 con 1 3

M

t'JS. 75 coats
at

$:'5.00 coats
at

$111.50 touts
at

One $1:'5 Kvetiing
gown

Two $95 Kveiiihg
(town

$05.00 dresses
:il

$50.00 dresses
at

$:!!. 50 dresses
at

$ !5.0I dresses
al

$1'9.75 dresses
at

$ J 5. Oil dresses
at

$37.50
$32.50
$27.50
$25.00
$22.50
$19.75
$17.50
$14.75
$12.50

$9.75

I '100 mink sets
at

ill't mink sets
at

$195 mink gets
ai

$150 mink sels
at

$11' 5 fot sets
at

$100 fox sets
at -

$5.00 fox sets
at

$15. (Mi noli sets
at

$35.00 Jap mink
sets at

French
coney rets at . .

Harold Kountxe, A. F. Kountse, V. si.

Poppleton and F.. M. Andreesen, compost
the board of directors.

Inited Slates National Officers: Pres-
ident. U T. Barlow; Mce presidents. O
W. Wattles and V. B. Caldwell; cashier,
W. E. Khuades; assistant easlilcs. O. .

restaurant business, and in time he es-

tablished the liotel, which is now
the Onmha tleneral hostutal

ilrs. Heed Is survivisl y two children.
Mis. II. li. Huffner of Kenson and II. K.

Heed, iHCretary of the 1.. tl. Doup com-

pany of this city. Theie are also two
brothers. George R. Child, and Charles

V. Childs. both of Ontaiia.

$37.50
$32.50
$25.00
$22.50
$19,25
$17.50
$14.75
$12.50
$9.75

$62.50
$47.50
$32.50
$25.00
$19.75
$17.50
$14.75
$12.50

$9.75

$100 Near-se- n I

routs at
$150 ltussiati pony

coats '. . . .

$!5 Kussinn pony
ronts

$75 Ktiiisitin pony
coats at

$09.50 Knssla.ll
potty roats ....

$95 1(1 ver mink
coals

$ii0 French coney
coats at

$55.00
$79.50
$50.00
$39.50
$35.00
$50.00
$32.50

llarerstlck. K. P. Moistiuui. J. C.

and 11. H. Yates Directors: M. T.

Harlow. A. D. Urandeis. 8. 8. Caldwell.
V. B. Caldwell, K. A. Duff. Thomas A. Masten Approves

Hitchcock's Plan $15.00
J

other di' where simllnr im'tlnul have
Ihui miiln.VfO ft nil iuiul aiproximitnty OM SllOCS NCCdcd J many reo,ul. bit run not supply them

- nl. I wtph who have such thinns
tor Uareloot lots- uuw ,,r,,iK i,,,,n ,o tu ;noe r M

mih know and we would send for them."

averaite tri e imld In all eltteH where
itKirts liav lie.n rmneilcd as fnllowx.
tile Kan bWiiK tin' ealt iilat-.- allioilnt d

eT ciitlta:
IVr. l.nwifuMe

Fry, C. V. l.yman, Euclid Martin, A.

Millard. E. M. Morsman. A. U Iteed. V.

K. Khoades. 11. F. Smith. W. A. Smith,
tl. . Wattles and C. 'K. Yost.

Merchants' National Officers. Presi-
dent. Luther Drake: vice president, Frank
T. Hamilton; cashier, Fred P. Hamilton;
assistant cashiers, li. il. Melle and i B.

Dugdale. Directors: l.uther Drake. Frank
T. Hamilton. O. L. Rogers, Fred P.
Hamilton, Oeorge K. Prltchett, George A.

Joslyn and George N. Peek.
Live Stock National Offleera: Presi-

dent, C. F. MrGrew; vice president. T. K.

Oledhlll; cashier, L. M. Ixird; assistant
cashier. F. W. Thomas. Ilrectors: T. E.
Illedhlll. A. H. Fricke, A. L. Uerquist.
Iv L. Howe, W. C. Lambert. H. O. Ed-

wards, E. A. Leed. W. F. Adklns, C. F.
.Mrtlrew and U M. Lord.

flocks Yards National Of fleers: Presi-
dent. II. C. Host wick; vice president, K.

K' triK In t' I iMt clas ciititl.-- the Ran

mmi'iiny i fmni cents In 1 .'W per I.Nt

' Po.lmMcr itinera) lltidicock'H plan
fur the reorganisation of the mllvvtiy muli

as drsHTtbtd In press dinpatchft
Sunday, will undoubtedly lar th de
partment upon a hlKhcr level of ?tfi
t'lenry." aid SiiMrlniendent Jurk Marten
of the railway mall MTvlie, fouru-ent-

division.
"Mr. Hitehcot k'H idea U to appoint men

to the railway .service only after they
have bffn in the post off ice department
Ions enouKli tu 'set the hang of thlnK-.- '

11 would fill all vacajiciaa In Uie rlalway
(mi vice, which pays larger salaries than
i he iostof f Ice department, wit h men
piumoted from thf pontoffioea and all
men In the r.itlway division who have

CROWLEY FOR CHEAPER GAS

City Chemist Compiles Statistics to

Show Omaha Fays Too Much.

PRIQE SHOULD BE ONE DOLLAR

Strike. aa Avrmse nllh Other
title, la Haiku', Claaa, Wale a

tl.MI t.l $J.Ii
i ;
1 2
I 15

It. In I.U'.

ti tO .Si

Art eulile feet.
! nil' fei l.

1. l eul.le f. el..
2, ni eulile f.vt .

t(IHH cubic fee'..,
5.t6t euble tiet..

Hoy."', Rlrln. misses' and ladles' shoes
at heavy reductions this week. Benson
A Thorne Co., IMvJO Far nam s treat.

Miss V. t r he Asmati--
riiarltlr-- i wants caxt-of- f shww, not fm
hiTSfi f nor the ffh furce. I at for mure
than a do&t-- tittle tota who aia without
footwear.

A woman frail hut determined came to

ciiMc fft. If ."t.ittlif pl.iitd t't
lu I'll ninth hltrhi-- the

would he eliclhic for the .'.OW claws,
w Hh nhjtty tu make MiliNtunCal profits
furnlvhiii it.n at from 7i tvuts to K

.miIs mt l.tmt ruble feet.

Mr. Crowh'V hns gone further Into the
iiirtli ami I ready to prove that the

co i ot production and the overhnad

Omuhi Pays Too Msjek.
In 1!'10 Oniahu vutifiiuicTM uwil ii.'U.J4.t,IS the charltlt s office yesterday. Nhehnm Ihear ie Cheaper

l ael aaa l.lahl.rown old and are uttd for service was carrying a sou. Me had
no j" hoes aud the charities had none, andF. Folds; second vice president, f W.
so his mother carrtfd him away.inarch incrcasf not at all or very littleClarke: cashier, J. C. French; assistant

to president, J. S. King; assistant cash

cubic ft t of gits. Mr. Crowley, allowliiK
for an lu population so that no
unfairness Is done the gas company,
ttmates the poi ul.itlou at U.2.(W eopU.
This places Omaha In the 4.00" chis, com-

puting the per capita consumption an J

basing the city's standing with numerous

"People have been generous In dang-
ling cMhca." said Misa Jonti, "but we

on trains, but who are active In brain,
could be given positions In the

at their railway mall salaries.
"New men taken on In the postofftc

wa'uld be under the direction of the men
Who have grown array handling: mall and

with the Increase of consumption. It Is

because of this fuct that the greater the
imt capita conMumptlon the cheaier can

iers. H. C. Miller and Epes Cory Direr.
Oas Commissioner Crowley has bren

delvlns; Into gas reports of wveral dtlf
and has come to the conclusion that
Omaha consumers ought to iav not more

tors: J. Ogrien Armour. K. C. Harton, H. need shoes for the little lota and also
shoes for men and women. We have ."i'.'a wLgas be furnish ;d. WUIaaaaiaaaaa('. Bostwlrk, Truman Buck, E. Burking-

than 90 cents to $1 06 for Ha now cowt- -
in this way th mail service, both In theham, E. A. Cudahy, E. A. Curtahy, Jr.; C.

T. Coffee, F. W. Clatkr. R. J. Dunham.
K. F. Folda. J. C. French, R. C. Howe.

Ihk from $1.15 to $1 20 per UH cubic feet.
"This Is bad on theory." said

"and might not work out. I

post of flee and on trains would attain the
hlfthest posalble standard of efflclemy.
Another Rood feature would be the rapid-
ity of promotion." have taken, however, only the city of A Beer Surprise!Omaha and have not considered Florence,

!unde or 8 uth Omaha, which would

make the theory n ire piactlcal, as the
same plant FUpplPm all four cities."

Iteports frjm several cities place the

Priests of Pallas
Parade is Abandoned Give yourself a beer aurprue

tatte tome of thia genuine old
German lager beer order a
cold bottle of

Kansas City has been forced to abandon
Its annual Priests of Pallss parade, an
attraction that Is to that city what the

paKeant is to Omaha. The
Metropolitan Street railway evT since
the Priests of Pallas have given electrical
parades, has furnlhed the den and the
trucks upon which the flouts were con-

structed and permitted the Ufe of Its
tracks and power therefor. The com-

pany has declined to encourage or assist
the Priests of Pallaa this year, and It l

nectary, therefore, for the directors to
announce that It cannot Rive the elec-

trical parade this year. The Priests of
Pallas will Rive the usual Priests of Pal-

las ball and the mask ball with the hai-le-

and expect to distribute a hand-
some souvenir. It Is the Intention to fur-
nish a substitute attraction for the

J. 8. King. E. M. Morsman, Jr.; J. D.

Standlsh and C. E. Yost.
Nebraska Natlonil Officers President,

Henry W. Yates: vice president, Warren
Swltjlrr; second vice president, II. W.
Yates, Jr.; cashier, W. K. Shepard; as-

sistant caihler, lonsrd Schelbel; direct-
ors. Henry W. Ystes, Warren Swltsler,
II. W. Yates, Jr., W. E. iShepard and H.

. Lemon.

fun Exchange National-Directo- rs, C.

W. Krwip, Joseith Hayden, James A.

!t!.Kn. B. F. Marshall, T. U. Mcl'her-- ,
P. .Meyers, C. H. Pickens. J. C.

Cl aries It Sherman, Gottlieb Stors
' W. Thomas, officers will be

tonight.
tIii National, It was expected.

. , elect old officers as follows, at
...iK this afternoon: President, J.

,.n'.; vice presidents, William Wal-- .
H. Bucholi and Ward M. Bur---

asUle;--, J. De Forest Richards;
cashhrs. Frank Boyd, Esra Mll-- I:

:d and B. A. Wllcnx. These, with I. W.

carpenter, Charles II. Brown. J. E.

Haum, L A. Cudahy. A. C. Smith, L. C.

Nash and K. C. Ha.ton, constitute the

Iward of di rectors.
The City National bank and the Pack-

ers' National bank will hold their meet-

ings this alternotn.

Germans to Build
New Concert Hall

construction of a concert hall Is being
proposed by the Muslk Vereln, which ws

recently organised to combine all of th.
German singing societies In Omaha. The

jDENTIFRlCE
p J
iSBaaamaa aaaMl

ich and mellow delicious

tisfying. You'll be surparade, but juM what that will be has
not been decided.

of Six Generations" GENUINE RYE IS

prised how good it is!

Pint bottle only of dear
glass, so you can see it's pure
and clean; the red or yellow
wrapper keeps out all light,
preserving the snap and life.

Order a case sent home --a
splendid drink for all tha
family.

Properly aged with a
mellow, delicate flavor that
you can't beat

4 times distilled makes
it absolutely pure.

matter of building was suggested at a

business meeting o' the vereln held Mon-ls-

evening. It is felt that sufficient
money to build a concert hall could be

readily secured from the members of the
organisation, and plans looking toward
that end are now under way. One plan
is to buy a building and remodel it to suit
the needs of the organisation, and the
other plan Is to erect an entirely new

hulldlng. Plans will take more definite
form as soon a report can be made on the
amount of money that could be raised.

The recently elected officers of the

vereln were Installed at the meeting la M

evening, and the ceremony was foliow-- i

by ft social hour of song and rpeech. Tli
new officers are: Otto Strehlow, pr.s
dent: Dr. R. S. Lucke. first vice pre,
dent: Peter Melcholrs, second vice pie:;.
lent; Fred Daiker. financial secretary.
George Rahm, recording and correspond-
ing secretary; W. H. Buchols. treasurer.

BottlcdlnBond
Each bottle is sealed with

kal tfr 1 IVWlJDSugia, 1148. Invi,A-2H8- .

SS 7Save the Cap.

the U. S. Government Stamp.

in 1H
RYE

Its age is guaranteed by the
U. S. Government

Its purity by the Schenley
Distilling Company.

Its quality speaks for itself.
When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.

Schenley Distilling Co, Laewen, Pa.4 ess

Little Baby Girl
Given Warm Home

Another child waose parents cannot
care for her during the severe 'told was
pivn a home for the cold weather by
Miss Itiagee of the City Vliasion Monday

vening. The little girl was bun-

dled up at the mission on North Tentn
street, called for by the man of the fam-U-

which offered to keep her warm aru
happy during the cold spell, and tanen
away rather scared, but smi-ing-

Many hungr- women called at the City
mitftion yesterday and wars given food

i'iothing i being donated generoualy
s o and is distributed to

needy own a soon as it Is received. Odd

j'rbs are needed for men.

"Next Best Thing!!"Everyta-ad- r kwvwa that Dure castor Oil alwava sm bm th r. tnratrt
land best rexnedv for Constipation. Gm4 rewsitsiitoa detterred:

from bottles of Old Fashioned Lager Beer
and exchange then; for valuable premi-
ums. Ask us for free book of premiums.

CACKLEY BROS., Distributors.

M DUl in rrt ujcrciion IIB Blackburn'sIW tsate, la! Castor oil as all. 'a a
aaa it w aw the eit Beat.
'i he Bwt" remedy now is i4lMck- -

tram's CaacaBoyal-PIU- made ot
I eaator oil, pure, tviisd Sulphurcombined and cor.centrateo with caRiyalPill:scar in. Gmsrer. Wild lmof. et. H. Uodrmaon, "ii. Saira Agent,

121 North SixtretJi Stmt. .Itnto little susrar-cnate- o

(aaeafUiral'!!!.
oills, called

Delia fc fsill strive with no tniMJIany children came to the mission a::d- IV a (ami ssv aat sr

crt g.vcn bas-tet- a oi loud to tate tome, . iruKgiaU lvc aud Zic, ALWAYS, MAIL ORDERS for "Old Fashioned Lager Beer" fJIed, the day received. Shipped everywhere. f


